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Gov. Beshear Provides Update on COVID-19 
Visit the Governor’s Facebook page to watch today’s news conference 

FRANKFORT, Ky. (Aug. 3, 2020) – Gov. Andy Beshear on Monday updated Kentuckians on the 
state’s continuing efforts to fight the novel coronavirus 2019 (COVID-19) in the commonwealth. 

“July was the toughest month, with the largest number yet of overall positive cases. 
Unfortunately, that will have negative ramifications for August,” the Governor said. “We find we 
often lose Kentuckians several weeks after they test positive. That means we are likely to have a 
larger number of deaths in August.” 

Despite this, Gov. Beshear said, there is reason for optimism. 

“The numbers are telling us that facial coverings and masks are working,” he said. “We were 
facing what looked like exponential growth. In order to see our cases go down, we had to slow the 
increase. That’s why the mask mandate was necessary. If we had done nothing, by now, we would 
have been seeing 1,000 new cases every day, but instead we are seeing the increase drop off.” 

To reinforce the effectiveness of wearing a face covering, the Governor unveiled MaskUpKY, a 
new statewide public service campaign aimed at encouraging the use of masks by everyone in the 
commonwealth, along with a new hashtag – #MaskUpKY – to promote facial coverings on social 
media. 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__lnks.gd_l_eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA4MDMuMjUyMzA0MDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5mYWNlYm9vay5jb20vcGcvR292QW5keUJlc2hlYXIvdmlkZW9zLz9yZWY9cGFnZV9pbnRlcm5hbCJ9.WkFp44-2Dj-5FjqQ-2Dbmi0ziiyBi9yUB1nkbYvXxj-5Frko1qM_s_1199828017_br_81844528187-2Dl&d=DwMFAA&c=jvUANN7rYqzaQJvTqI-69lgi41yDEZ3CXTgIEaHlx7c&r=r1QYQjT2ANkf7NwbV8quJH3nnVCa6SpE7oRYMVFJ_uA&m=8DRJeAojJlB9v2JL3pSbD1aDamfY9WHwDHUagZmC0VE&s=taXwNCYKg1ZxoGBKbEH2ZnbvZ5UJE6BtPIHgIZeXaIw&e=


“We know that if we can get the majority of Kentuckians to wear a mask when you go in public, 
we can make a major difference,” Gov. Beshear said. “If we want to get our kids back in school, 
reopen our economy, keep each other safe and get to a new normal, we need every Kentuckian to 
wear a mask or facial covering. It’s that simple.” 

The Governor said that over the next couple of months, Kentuckians are going to be hearing from 
a number of their fellow citizens about the importance of wearing a mask. 

He showed one of several new public service announcement featuring his simple message: Don’t 
put it off. Put it on. 

“When we are united in this fight, we are protecting ourselves, each other and our state's 
economy,” he said. “Do it for Team Kentucky.” 

Dr. Steven Stack, commissioner of the Kentucky Department for Public Health, said Kentuckians’ 
willingness to comply with the mandates is working. 

“I think we have a lot to be proud of in Kentucky. It’s been hard and taken a real toll on us, but the 
evidence shows that we have done a good job from a medical standpoint,” Dr. Stack said. “We 
now appear to have flattened the curve again. We can see that taking the right steps and doing it 
consistently works. We hope to see the curve stay flat, and go back down again.” 

Case Information – Monday, Aug. 3 
As of 4 p.m. Aug. 3, Gov. Beshear said there were at least 31,508 coronavirus cases in Kentucky, 
323 of which were newly reported Monday. Twelve of the newly reported cases were from 
children ages 5 and younger, including two 3-month-olds from Jefferson County. 

“Again, there are lots of different reasons to wear a mask,” the Governor said. “So how about 
wearing a mask for those two 3-month-olds or any of those children under 5.” 

Unfortunately, Gov. Beshear reported two new deaths Monday, raising the total to 744 
Kentuckians lost to the virus. 

The deaths reported Monday include a 99-year-old man from Calloway County and a 75-year-old 
man from Floyd County. 

“While we’re moving in the right direction on cases, trend-wise we’re going to have a tough 
month ahead in terms of Kentuckians we have lost,” the Governor said. 



As of Monday, there have been at least 642,577 coronavirus tests performed in Kentucky. The 
positivity rate currently stands at 5.18%. At least 8,335 Kentuckians have recovered from the 
virus. 

For additional information, including up-to-date lists of positive cases and deaths, as well as 
breakdowns of coronavirus infections by county, race and ethnicity, click here. To see all recent 
daily reports, click here. 
Case Information – Sunday, Aug. 2 
Due to limited reporting on the weekends, some updated information is now available from 
Sunday, Aug. 2. 

As of Sunday, there were 640,918 coronavirus tests performed in Kentucky. The positivity rate 
was at 5.17% and at least 8,316 Kentuckians had recovered from the virus. 

For a detailed look at coronavirus case information from Sunday, Aug. 2, click here. 
Expanded COVID-19 Testing 
Gov. Beshear spoke Monday about coronavirus testing options in the state, including new free 
COVID-19 testing that is being provided by University of Louisville Health. 

“We have more than 225 locations right now where you can get a COVID-19 test,” the Governor 
said. “Every region of the state has at least 29 options on where to get tested. If you haven’t had a 
test in the past two weeks, please go get one.” 

The testing sites available under the program: 

• Downtown Louisville – 499 S. Brook Street 

• South Louisville – Mary & Elizabeth Hospital, 1850 Bluegrass Avenue 

• Bullitt County – Medical Center South, 1903 W. Hebron Lane 

The testing is free and available seven days a week. Appointments are required. Starting Aug. 5, 
Kentuckians can call 502-588-0414 to sign up. 

In Northern Kentucky, new drive-through testing will be offered starting Thursday, Aug. 6, at the 
Atlantic Corporate Center, 25 Atlantic Avenue, in Erlanger. The testing is free, but by appointment 
only, and will be conducted from 8 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Monday through Friday. 

The Governor said there are many private testing sites across the commonwealth, including: 

• 34 in Western Kentucky 

• 65 in Eastern Kentucky 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__lnks.gd_l_eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA4MDMuMjUyMzA0MDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2NoZnMua3kuZ292L2FnZW5jaWVzL2RwaC9jb3ZpZDE5L0NPVklEMTlEYWlseVJlcG9ydC5wZGYifQ.-5FmW8pHs1qJkN9QfI4l87hFE3p3yK0iQfjc9yKQNIEWA_s_1199828017_br_81844528187-2Dl&d=DwMFAA&c=jvUANN7rYqzaQJvTqI-69lgi41yDEZ3CXTgIEaHlx7c&r=r1QYQjT2ANkf7NwbV8quJH3nnVCa6SpE7oRYMVFJ_uA&m=8DRJeAojJlB9v2JL3pSbD1aDamfY9WHwDHUagZmC0VE&s=ACWWwXxZJiPDxPYvwHx_ZY8_U0kfLJA-E0gzCCKE-Bo&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__lnks.gd_l_eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA4MDMuMjUyMzA0MDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2NoZnMua3kuZ292L1BhZ2VzL2N2ZGFpbHkuYXNweCJ9.pQrXybplto1felFx0AMJJYaFyh9LOJwJo5tebtDVGus_s_1199828017_br_81844528187-2Dl&d=DwMFAA&c=jvUANN7rYqzaQJvTqI-69lgi41yDEZ3CXTgIEaHlx7c&r=r1QYQjT2ANkf7NwbV8quJH3nnVCa6SpE7oRYMVFJ_uA&m=8DRJeAojJlB9v2JL3pSbD1aDamfY9WHwDHUagZmC0VE&s=tQPXdwq58wnEZ4i1PO4n4Cc0oPmG9Uvtubcv5XOYK1o&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__lnks.gd_l_eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA4MDMuMjUyMzA0MDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2NoZnMua3kuZ292L2N2ZGFpbHkvQ09WSUQxOURhaWx5UmVwb3J0MDgwMi5wZGYifQ.KtfY5yjn0-2D8ija58KZx8lKfRnJycwiIaUxrYvyT2edA_s_1199828017_br_81844528187-2Dl&d=DwMFAA&c=jvUANN7rYqzaQJvTqI-69lgi41yDEZ3CXTgIEaHlx7c&r=r1QYQjT2ANkf7NwbV8quJH3nnVCa6SpE7oRYMVFJ_uA&m=8DRJeAojJlB9v2JL3pSbD1aDamfY9WHwDHUagZmC0VE&s=90w07HecpthpHkmI-_TN545Sw_fceuXTXs0_4pGYnpI&e=


• 29 in Louisville and surrounding counties 

• 30 in Northern Kentucky 

• 34 in South Central Kentucky 

• 38 in Lexington and Central Kentucky 

For additional information about each location, visit kycovid19.ky.gov. 
New Flexibility for Schools 
Lt. Gov. Jacqueline Coleman, who also serves as Secretary of the Kentucky Education and 
Workforce Development Cabinet, announced Monday new flexibility that the state is providing for 
the commonwealth’s schools. 

Previously, the Lieutenant Governor announced several moves designed to help schools navigate 
the uncertainty caused by the coronavirus. Those measures included unlimited non-traditional 
instruction (NTI) days, removing the “average daily attendance” requirement for funding, 
expanding the care program and allowing districts to grant additional paid leave for COVID-19 
emergencies. 

Today, Lt. Gov. Coleman said the state will provide expanded flexibility in the way districts provide 
online instruction. 

“A lot of districts are moving to digital platforms. We have received requests to allow more 
flexibility for a variety of school staff to facilitate and support classes in online platforms,” Lt. Gov. 
Coleman said. “We have listened, and the Governor has issued an executive order to enact these 
changes. The goal of all of this is to empower our schools to meet the needs of the students and 
the parents where they are.” 

David McAtee Shooting Investigation Update 
J. Michael Brown, secretary of Gov. Beshear’s executive cabinet, provided an update Monday on 
the ongoing investigation into the June 1 shooting death of David McAtee in Louisville. 

“The Governor vowed from the beginning there would be a quick, thorough investigation 
committed to the truth,” Secretary Brown said. “The community, all who were involved and the 
families of all of those involved deserve the truth.” 

Secretary Brown noted that the Governor immediately authorized the Kentucky State Police’s 
Critical Incident Response Team to quickly investigate Mr. McAtee’s death. Previously, Secretary 
Brown reported that, based on preliminary autopsy results, Mr. McAtee was believed to have died 
from a single gunshot wound to the chest. KSP was able identify the caliber and type of 
ammunition involved. Only one agency, the Kentucky National Guard, fired those rounds that 
night, in responding to gunfire toward their personnel. 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__lnks.gd_l_eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA4MDMuMjUyMzA0MDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2dvdnN0YXR1cy5lZ292LmNvbS9reWNvdmlkMTkifQ.PKhEr5OodEugMVAOCk-5FNHhbj8kaSbtzRXjfJFfR-2DtG8_s_1199828017_br_81844528187-2Dl&d=DwMFAA&c=jvUANN7rYqzaQJvTqI-69lgi41yDEZ3CXTgIEaHlx7c&r=r1QYQjT2ANkf7NwbV8quJH3nnVCa6SpE7oRYMVFJ_uA&m=8DRJeAojJlB9v2JL3pSbD1aDamfY9WHwDHUagZmC0VE&s=iSQ9GVAtET-QBnATxZ6SNdkHfgekoQNYwzRbeooJZl4&e=


Secretary Brown also previously reported that a 9mm pistol seen with Mr. McAtee in videos from 
inside YaYa’s clearly shows that Mr. McAtee was armed with a handgun, which could later be seen 
falling to the ground after he had been shot. Mr. McAtee had gunshot residue on his hands, and 
two shell casings found immediately outside the doorway were found to have been fired from 
McAtee’s gun. 

“Today, I am reporting that the Kentucky State Police investigation is substantially complete and is 
now being turned over to the Jefferson County Commonwealth Attorney’s Office for review,” 
Secretary Brown said. “That file is also being shared with the Federal Bureau of Investigation, 
although they are conducting an independent investigation.” 

He said the Governor’s Office was being asked not to comment further on the case as the 
investigations continue. 

“The U.S. Attorney has formally requested that we do not release any other additional 
information about this investigation until the federal investigation is complete,” Secretary Brown 
said. “The federal government has assured us this case is of high priority.” 

More Information 
Read about other key updates, actions and information from Gov. Beshear and his administration 
at governor.ky.gov, kycovid19.ky.gov and the Governor’s official social media 
accounts Facebook, Twitter and YouTube. 
Kentuckians can also access translated COVID-19 information and daily summaries of the 
Governor’s news conference at tinyurl.com/kygovespanol (Spanish) 
and tinyurl.com/kygovtranslations (more than 20 additional languages). 
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